
KSDP/PS/F-EQ/2022-23                                                                                                         15.10.2022  
 

NOTICE INVITING EMAIL QUOTATION FOR THE SUPPLY OF MASTER CARTON No. 4060 - 1000 Nos 
 
We are inviting E-mail quotation for  the  Supply of Master Carton No.4060 - 1000 Nos. As per the 
specification and artwork attached on  F.O.R. Destination  Basis  to  our  Factory  Site  at  Kalavoor, 
Alappuzha,Kerala  State. 
 

Sl.No. Item Description Quantity Specification & Artwork 

1 Master Carton No.4060 1000 Nos 
 

Attached 

 
Tenders should be submitted strictly as per the Proforma give below on your letter head:- 
 

SI.
No 

Name of Items Make Rate 
Rs/No 

GST 
% 

Freight 
Rs if 
any 

Offer 
validity
* 

Remarks 

1 Master Carton No.4060 - 1000 Nos       

*Offer validity: Minimum 7 days offer validity from the date of closure of bid submission. Quotation received 
with offer validity less than 7 days from the date of closure of bid submission will be entirely rejected.                                  
Terms of Payment :After 30 Days from the Receipt of the Material with Documents against  QC Approval, 
through ‘On Line’ Bank Account Transfer. 
Payment: E-Payment 

Delivery: Immediately after the receipt of Purchase Order. 

Please send your Lowest offers of the item to our e-mail ksdptender@gmail.com before 

11.00  AM, 18/10/2022. 

The Quotation should be submitted through a password protected excel sheet. Please share 

your password to our email ksdptender@gmail.com@12.00 PM,18.10.2022. 

HOD Purchase                               

mailto:ksdptender@gmail.com
mailto:ksdptender@gmail.com


Name of the Material: SPECIFfCATION

KSDP/ SPECO2/MC/TS/OI
Revision No:

DIMENSIONS:LXBXH 300X27A X 300 mm (Outer dimension).

7 Ply conugated cafton of each ply of 120 GSM / virgin Kraft paper.

Total GSM of carron -Not iess than 1000 GSM.

Bursting strength of carton - l1 Klcm2(minimum).

Flute - ,Corrugated box should be narrow flute (IrJ flute).

Jcint - Every box should be prefbrably single joints and not more than trvo joints. FIap joint wiil
be glue joint (fungal free)

.;\
. Stitching - Every box to be stitched using pairs of stainless steel pins (internally stapled) with an

interval of 2 inches between each pair.

Flap - FIap should be uniformly meet but should notpverlap each other. Flap when turned 450

-600 should not crack.

Number of colors - I (Red)

Printing - In accordance with our artwork.

carton number (carton No: 4060) to be printed on specified area.

+lr

Sample to be provided for approval.
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